
till*Nit
Pon siitig WE, Iletween Amok ant'I no,
Ilbeito,fininnteire of Rilfaillll Envoy

wait .4h:tering of 7'r. opt-7'errible
AO:iv in China.
NKw Yew*. 12.—The steamer

Peeik arrived here to-day et 24 I'. M..
6614* /13 pasuiengers and Liverpool
date.rdle Bret inst.

ISNO AND.—r-The British Govern-
/n*Bg had refused, in hod' liolises of Per-
lisuieid, Mt Mete wheilier or mil its Mad.
iternoievt 8840 had be..11 ordered to ass ifa
Turkey.

Aiki.ellwiitim dismission in the house
offootle had occurred eon terning the cotl-
aluct the'rsiptains -Gsnerd of Cobs in
retard. to the slave trade.. All ilio Curt-
i 411111 ate heplicate.) except Concha and
Valdes. Vatted.) is deeply guilty. Spain
had been remonstrated with. and hail prem-
ised minititlinent. hut the British fleet MT
Cuba, will be strengthened.

Thesteamer Le Pima had arrived friiin
Vera Cruz with Arista on Board.

-Thong been considerable arrrivale
itifirooldlipin Australia. but no late nu we.

It tie. vionnred. but doubted, that Mr.
Campton' will he removed.. as British,
Monism. from •Washingtoit to • better
pd..

Thom is nothing regarding the Stowe
swept that ilifiy attended the

Mink Stran's Concert at Stafford House.
8WITZERIA ND.—The G overn inent

has orderett out all Its forces to fight Aus-
tria, if necessary.

THE EAST—TURKEY.--Prince
Mensehinnff. left Constentumple on the
224, aisid arrived at Odessa on the 23d. A
Hotastati army 109.00(1 strong Was con-
centrating on the Turkish frontier. The
ministers ofFilmes: England, Annuls and
Protasis made a joint attempt to rer..nei le

pkirtier, but Metterliimiffand the Divan
weretimidly inflexible, so the former left.
Tbe fleet had been sent for, anti a

parte(U iktapriteliell to Egypt for what.
evertroopil.Abba P.trha had really. The
Minister Of war bad sent couriers to every
(Mamas province, calling snit the whole
warlike mealtimes of the empire.

The wheteabOuti the French Heel is
not known. and the orders of the French
nest are kept a pratatiod areret. Affairs
leek very,' critical, but may be settled
quietly.

4Nl)lA.—..Affiire in Iturinah look
vety betHor the Briush. They had been
repulsed isiti the troops ent otf in skir-
mishes:: Asteamer had been sent express
for noire troops.

cHnik.--The now from China is
highly,;:iniportant. The latest reliable
dates from Shanghai, to the 28ilt ut April
awe, that Nankin, being invaded by the
rebels OR the 16th, the Imperial Commis-
sioner hired sleet I'ortogese launches

ralierrethe city by water, hut they were
captured by .the rebels. Aid wits then
obtained Irma the Foreign •INnistilii, ;411,1
thivfretteh, American and Enghmh fleets
agreed to help. The lirtitsh sent the
Salamander, Liiy and Herman strainers,
the French sent the steam frigate I
amt. tbs. American Cummissioner. Mar-
shitlLlndsruttak to place the Susquehanna
frigate ,betnre Nankin. The result was
notAiliewe. and several stories of imperial
eitgeriea in the interior were disbelieved.

A tomato letter from Manchester, CAM.
bitting dates to •the 29111, hem); one day

statea that 'Nankin had fallen, and
that tho British °mom:miler refuses to per.
owe Britiah ismerelmantmen to go imp the river
with stores or ammunition for eitherparty.
It woo egttected that the Americans would
also bark out.

Capt. Perry, in the Mississippi. had ar-
rivedat flung Kong on the 7th of April,
and had despatched the Plymouth to Shan-
ghai on the 9th.

important Arrest
CINCINNATI. June I3.—A man named

8. Craig, wag arrested at Newport, Ky..
to-tiey. end immediately brought to this
city. on the chargieof being implicated in
extensive forgeries. The prisoner was ar-
rested when hi the act of writing a letter,
which is said to pointedly implicated him-
self. Itt his house were found a large
trunk. * pair of saddlebags, and several
baskets full of letters, with blank deeds,
eastlifteseisit fk.c., implicating a large nurn•
her sofpersons isvarious parts of the Union.
Nutorialpresses and seals were also found,
and upon part of the deeds the notorial
seal of Kiluillon county had been found.

illn,examination of the mass of docu-
ments found brings to light a series. of
milet.bold,and villainous transactions, and
it appears slim a wide-spread, frauthilein
re.desiela business has been carried nu
tor yliancr aturin of the letters being dated
as far bark as 1849. Some of the letters
pretend So be copies of letters to or from
members of Congress. There are also'
bl ink certificates; doutuless stolen from
the renorder'm offices in Illinois, Ohio and ,
Georgia; parchuients for drawing up land
warrants;:deeds signed and sealed, requi•
ring only the insertion of names.

Clog is in jail aerating trial. A letter
10 UMW* di Co., of Uniontown, Pa., open-
ed by the postmaster of that place, who
did nut know any such firm, and supposed
the letter misdirected, . ted to -this discov-
ery.

Autatanwe t e Own. Bcorr.—We learn
ftnall the NYY. Port that Gen. Scott met
With Sh on Wednesday night,
which is Likely so prove mionsewhat serious.
As tiliWiiilia filth avenue,
between 'Eighth and Ninth streets, about
half past .otoet o'clock, he utitsuhled against
a fogging-itutre that hail heen raised above
the,eurcsousitling pavement, and tell head-

tie was assisted promptly by
some gentlemen who happened to be near,
and paten haute. When they offered in
etiPilfg4 bite by the arm, he said, " DOM
tougla,tiiat,i belittle it as broken." This
hiilltOSSt is WA, the' ease. His face ^ was
abostiadle,iweired. Time eight was quite
datit,,,mand Oi• irregularity in the pavement

80‘0001111....
Pep9nus Ortitute.—The tact that CHI•

germ"abutitudsin previious stones as well
as tot fitolo. sews Ut least to be mewled be-
yond ',peradventure. The editor of the
Phocoo, iftrea,liail *none obi!. topaz and
* bAtit 111!,1.1•Itria,picked up tit Cidaveras
costal. ' 'They, wine etwociteted with cryn.
taint" garment, of whirl' there were large
nu t*aar ike v icinity._. , Tim topaz isonot ' with It four-sided pyramid. die
adore ittlY tiniteaux!. And the byrl is
welly rt*sd. presenting 1110 appearance
of Wylie tut waterworn.

litomorr Ilmtano‘aoes kmatinisiille. timk, Then owe ftw,negpit00 .
' offedies-411ediee.—

tem* tad would not be sd-Wined, . eifeetsa. Cigars are
rikiklif 1tonsidentele itta of the re.
filmtmitw.

Roust Ham's Dasrse.—Thedaugh•
ser of Prince Charles of Prussia, Prince's
Anna, is soon to he married to Prince
FredeticOille"se Cassel. Her trorivreatt
fbride's clothes) liad been, on eallitution
at the King's painta at Merlin for two or
three days. and it is said that about twee.
ty•five nervous, mostly females, had Tint-
ed it enett day. Would any of our lady
readers like to see a description in it? Here
it is, as given by the correspondent of the
London Times:

..0i the two large rooms which the
trot:Amu oretipied, the first contained the

'house and body linen, laid out for the must
part in 20 dozens and 24 dozens, all mark-
ed with 11411..sysil Highness's name. (12
dozen pocket hatikerchiefs had the royal I
arms woven in them.) In connection
with the travelling couch were 24 dozen
day and night chemises, as many 'Junket's
and night raps, and other inromprebensi-
ble and titutieniunliable articles in like pro-
fusion. 'Eke linen takes up three sides of
the room, the fourth is occupied by the
chausure, consisting of 24 pairs of silk
and leather shoes, and 21 dozen pairs of
stockings. In the second room gloves, ,
embroidered handkerchiefs, collars, searfe.l

, hats, bonnets, artificial flowers. (Sic., in
wildering profusion. To make all com- 1
plete, there was a riding habit, 12 cloaks,'
in silk and velvet ; mid beanies all these,
the ball and court &cases, as well as the
wedding robe, a diadem of brilliants, and'
too many more things for me toenumerate.
According to old practice here, the body of
the wedding dress of white satin was not;
with the skirt and train, but is kept in the
jewel chamber, where it is decorated with
the crown jewels, and not trough out till
the lest moment."

A partial history of Arthur Spring, die-
tilted by himself to the two ministers who
attended him. has been published. He
says he was horn in Torlee, County Ker-
ry, Ireland, May 17, 1815, the illegitimate
sou of Arthur Spring, and a woman of dia.
reputable character. In 1832 he was mar-
ried to a woman named Cordeus, with
whom he lived hut,a ahurt tiine. Ile int-
mililialely after came to this ennntry, and
in 1833 was married to Margaret Carr of
Philadelphia, and m 1843 was sent to the
Penitentiary for obtaining goods under.false pretences. Ile wia pardoned three
months after by (inv. Porter, and resimwd
his business, but in about a year after, in
August, 1844, failed and went to New
York. Early, iii 1845. his wife died, and
in about two months after—rot July 7th—-
was giong to marry Bridget Alilkee, but
two nights .previous w the wedding, he
was arrested for burglary and imprisoned.
lie was tried and convicted. and sentenced
to Sing Sing prison for 8• years end 41* .!
Wraiths. In the hitter part of 1852, he
Wita pardoned and on the Bth of Novena-
ber. 1852. went to Philadelphia. at the
night id the 111th of March. 1853, Honore
Slits and Ellen I.v.rich were murdered in
Federal street, Philailelphiar and on the- ?

hil, lie was arrested for the Crime. Ilet
was tried mill convicted of both murders,'
and I/II the 111th 01 June was litebt..-just
three months alter the commission of his
last crime. He died in his 30th year.-1
Ile was a man of great shrewthiess and
plausib day of address.

SINGULAR GM/LOGICAL FACT.—%t MO•
Jena, in Italy. within a circle of(Mir miles
around die city, whenever the earth is dug
and the workmen arrive at a distance dl
sixty-three feet, they c ;tom bed efuttalk.
which they bore with an auger five fdet
deep. They then withdraw from the pit
before the auger is removed, anti upon iu
retraction the water bursts up with greet
violence, and quickly fills the well. Otis
made—tlse supply of water being neither
elected by rains or droughts. At the
depth of fourteen feet are found the ruin!
of an ancient env, tienses, paved streets
and 11128011 work..Ilelortv this again is a
layer of earl% and at twenty-six feet wal-
nut trees are Immo entire, with leaves and
walnuts upon them. A t twenty-eight feet
sat chalk is flitted, ant! below this vegeta-
bles and trees.

CROPi Derntovso DV feicmers.—A Flo-
cunt plague" appears to be afflicting the
people of several parts of Central America.
A cloud of these devouring insects had a-
lighted upon the territory between the
Barr:lnca and the Chararite, consuming
the crops ; and the Bishop of that region
had directed public prayers for relief ill be
offered op. The locusts had also fallen
upon the city of San Salvador.

/ARCM BATCH OF COUNTERFEIT BANE
NOTEB.-011 the premises of Wm. Cregar,
of Montgomery county, Pa., who was ar-
rested on Saturday, on the charge ofcrm-
terfeiting, there were found nearly $12.000
in bank notes. and a ripper plate lor alter-
ing Bank of North America notes, of the
State 01 Indiana, to the Bank of North A-
merira, of the Stu of Connecticut. A-
mong the notes found were about $5,000
in the City Tru,t and Banking Company
of the Stale of New York, of the delimit-
inaiion of slo's sso's and sloo's. The
slo's and sso's appear to be good notes,
altered by menus of acids, and filled up
for larger amounts. There were also
SO.OOO on the Harrisburg Bank, and the
Trenton Banking Company.

A Nuw laaura.—A Washingtnn cor-
respondent states that it is generally
thought at the seat of government that
Hon. Jesse D. Bright is ambitious of be-
coming the anti•adu tiuistratinn Democrat
leader in the Senate next winter, though
he professes, as yet, devotion to the •for-
tunes of General Pierce. His idea is, that
the disappointment (in obtaining office)
will number of course nine tenths of the
active politicians of the party, who in the
next shuffle and cut and deal of the card.
at Baltimore, will have everything in their
own hands. He ito,•ait aspirant for the
nomination in 1856, and is preparing to
seek to rally around him the disaffected
from every quarter of the confederacy.

RESULT fIFwFOLLY.—A eon of Mr.
Bland. of Greenville. Ky., took a gun and
placed the :nuzzle .n WS mouth, and his
toe on the hammer of the gun, Mr the pur-
pose of showing, as he said, how persons
sometimes killed themselves. His foot
slipped And raising the hammer, the gun
exploded, tearing the youth's head in a
most horrid manlier, killing him almost in-
stantly.

It is said that nearly '53,000,000, were
sent last year from parties in this country.
throhgh one Bank. the Provincial, in Ire-
land to friends there to assist them to em-
igrate to the U. S. The remittances were
generally !Moot 4.3 esch—emough to pay
t passage ever.

There is a use bush in the garden at-
tached toJohit S. ituletthaeh's residence
in Reading, a bingie sunlit of which by
%whim,. bee been made to produce 25 or :
SU various* of ream

A °bailee Ibr
`The attention of capitalist* is ft

meted to the advertisement in to-diy's pa-
per, offeringfor sale the valuable mill pro-
perty of Col. COBILIN, on Marsh creek.—
It is not often that an equally desirable
property is thrown into the market.

Post.elice Appolw tosets.
IrXTbe struggle for the Poet-aloe in

this plaee is at length at an end. Mr.
WM. Giussrix has received the appoint-
ment. We believe the impression ofour,
citizens generally, until within . week or
two, was that the office would be given to
Mr. MARTIN. There areafew matters cop:
neeted with the intluenii..s brought to beer:
upon the appointment,which may become
interesting hereafter, and we have accord-
ing made note of 'cm." Budienatrians
is, for the time being, in the ascendaucy
In Adams county. Mr. Gillespie, we un-
derstand, will take charge of the 011ie, in
July! We have no doubt he will make it
his aim to bejan aecomansodating and&aleph
able officer.

A %client! sweep bee been made in the
office. of the county, even inllaers where
apparently there was no application and
of course no antitripatell ehatilm.

We annex a listof the appointments so
far as the names have-coin's to band :

Abboustown--thoorp Andy.
Littlestown--Mrs. X. Jones,
litiutpratown—iJaimb Melbws.
Cashtown—Jeonti Mark.
Beuderoviile—Wm. B.,wilsoa. ' ,
blenallen--)1r. Cregla • 4-

Arendtatown.-.lrdr..---w- Nyder.
Fairfiele—Jnoob Brinkerhoff...
_Mr. 40;4 succeeds a member of his

own :party. at Abbottstewri, Who liad the
tuisfortuue to aoeept office tinder Mr. rill.
Inorea-Uttadaisstratiost. - A like fate so
doubt awaits the incumbent of, the Her-

Kr•Rihrt.. ROHM? 'JOHNSTON. of this
Tawny, inurreastreit-t-eilit-urdierresbyuf-
riats Church at liollidayibarg.

AN EMPTY JAI4--On a visit to our
County Prison, a day or two sr, we were
srprised to tend it tenantless. Upon in-
quiry, Sheriff SoOn informed us that he
/um hodnoprisoners/orthe lasifour weeks
or ,ntore---a fact that tellswellfor our com-
munity. Nor is this thellict time that
thejail has thus been vacated.,,o Pow many
counties in the State Call' boast a like state
of things

llC7"Arthur Spring, the murderer of
inn). L'llen Lynch and Mrs. Moors Shaw,
suffered the,extreme penalty of the law by
hanging, on Friday last. Previous to his
execution• he fully , exculpated hiseon from
the imputation ofthe molder, but protest-
ed his own innocence to the lust, and so
the folonAlied.

iiirThe Washington National /Monu-
ment is ono hundred end thirtY feet high,
and, within a few days the next course will
be commenced, which will add two feet to
the altitude. Blocks of stone for insertion
in the column base been received from
every State in the

M.A.D DOGS 'learn from the Le-
banon Advertiser that there has been a
number of cane of hydrophobia in that
neighborhood lately. It says thatin ad-
dition to the many accounts of people and
animals being bitten by mad dogs, Mr.
Samuel Blistone, of S. Lebanon township,
bad a fine cow killed bylegai •Mr. Solo.
mon M'Cauley had a calf killed, and sev-
eral others worried and sewurely, bitten;
`and Mr. Light, ofLobanou.had.four salves

I killed, a short time since, in thesame'way.
A SINGULARDEATII,TOKEN.-4

man named Casey. arrested _recently in
Massachusetts for the Murder of a Mrs.
Taylor, is on trial cow upon the evidence
afforded by a agneeze of thekindkits.
Taylor, when dying, was unable to-speak,
but could hear distinctly and coniprebeed.
She was asked .to squeeze certain persona'
hands if she reenguised Casey td be her.
assailant. She squeezed diem. Casey is
to bit, hung in consequence.

A TALL CHALLENGE.—The name
of a person who will wager 11500,000 to
$lOO,OOO that the ship Sovereign of the
Seas, under the command of Capt. Wilson,
a Balthnorept, now of the Andalusia, will
outsell any other vessel in the world, is in
possession of the editors of the New York
Evening Post. The trial is to be made
from New York to Philadelphia, vessels
in ballast or otherwise.

frrThe Now York Courier, alluding to
the Turkish question, says that the state of
eastern affairs has not been so portentous
since 1840. The great hope of a peaceful
issue lies in the fact that a collision upon
the Bosphorus might light up a ,flame of
international arid civil war all over Europe.

Scr•There seems to be some apprehen-
sion of another difficulty with England rel-
ative to the fishery question. ft is said
that England is 'concentrating a considera-
ble naval fonce on the fishing grounds,
ready for a collision.

'Fourth of July oelebrations prom-
to be the order of the day throughout the
country. 41.nangereesna far some sort of
a "display" are 'being made in almost ev-
ery lorality.

Rot at Montreal.
IlizrA terrible tintoccurred at Montreal,

(Canada) on she night of .the 9th inst.,
growing 'oil t 'of a lecture by' Father Ga-
ys*. the somewhat notorious Italian re-
fugee. wins% Rumanistin: Gavaut is re-
p:vamped to be a very eloquent 'and int-
passioned speaker,. warm republican, and
• bitter opponent .of Roma nisrn,although
disavowing Protestantism. fle has been
lecturing fur some time in our principalit-
ies lel, favor of Jodian,Reptiblicapisin,and
agititito'whiti lie terms' "the deripotisin of
Routta..ll*.eaceutly auottunced a series
of lectures in Montreal, and on the night
of the first lecture an immense mob as-
sembled on the outside of the church and
commenced hostiledemonstratione, which
were in a flew minutes transferred to the'
iodide of , the ehurch. Gavazzi was drag.
ged front , the pulpit, but after considerable
'corn. and confusion, managed to effeet
an escape, and the meeting broke
The'eteitement continuingentside, it was
deemed necessity to call out the military
The -mob refused to give way, and the
troop fired twice, killing seven or eight,
and wounding a number of others. some
of whom ',nye since dled.' The'mob was
finally ,foree4‘ to retire. but further diffi-
collies Were apprehended. as intense ex-

citement prevailed.. The city continued
uuder military cont 4 et last accounts.

The friends of't# i held a large
meeting and insisted upon his Continuing
his lectures. Be left the city. but,it was
undennooditat he irould return in a few
days and complos the centre. We no-
tice that he , arrived at 'New ork, on Sat
urday evening, and was met at the depot
by a crowd of his countrymen, who re-
ceived him with enthspiastn. On Satur-
day evening he lectured before a large au-
dience of Wiens at the Stuyvesaet Ipsti-
MIL

The dathoflg' *Uf Montreal also held a '
large meeting. at which the riotous pro-
ceedfags were ilisafovred. The riot was
denounced in strong terms, and the meet-
ing revolved to assist in lereting out the
investigators. The • Montreal Herald. a
Cathotic paper. alludetito the riot in the
following commendable temper : •

Father Garazai seems 'whites come op-
mriumitely to enliven the-newspapers.—
We are all full of the details. of the riot,
which was certainly a ninst disgraceful I
one. In thepress, mita in the Parliament,
there are not two opinions ; the opinion
is, that itinerant lectures, on .

ginger iwpies,- are nusitinces, but,that, -to in-
terrupt- them by force, te -a fl agrant viola::
don of 411 civil and religious liberty. No,,
one has any right to go and listen, unless
he mean, to listen patiently. Ifany one
speaks anythit.g blasphemous or indecent,
that is a Ailing fur tlinfolice to apprehend,
and for the courts ofjuatice to eurrect.—
Polemic abuse has never been considered%
however degrading in thfl individuals, any
legal 5in..... • •

"YOUNG HICKORY" NOT "OLD
HICKORY."—"Young Hickory" is not
"Old Hickory" by any menus.- Jackson
never fearred to take the responsibility.—
Pierce, on several recent occasions, has
succumbed to his Cabinet. The German-
town Telegraph alludes to two recent ewes
in point, which have been made public.—
The Director of the U. S. Mint, Judge
Petit,died a few weeks ago, and the Pres-
ident atonce appointed Dr. R. M. Patter-
son to the 'vacant post. Two days after,
owing to the , relentless opposition of Mr.
Campbell, the Postmaster General, and
others ofequal position and magnitude,
theappointment wits reconlidered and an-
nulled, and Jamas Rosa Snowden, former
Treasurer of the Mint,. put in his place.—
So with the Poinmastership at Harrishttrg.
The President appointed' Benjamin Parka,
a gentleman every way qualified ; but two
weeks subsequently., through the acme in-
fluence, he was remand, and i person by
the name of John H. Brandt substituted.
From this it will be seen that, under the
present administration., a man is not,sure
of-his cdritaraifterbang appointed.

ANOTHER STATE LOAN.--Gover.
nor lohnston, during his official term, re-
ducod the State debt severalhundred thou
sandrdollars. • Gor.Bigler is piling it up
aagain:,week or eo tort new loan of
$709,00. was Madio„khe:.,applied to the

Hmeck. other improve-.
menta...the money,to bear, interest at if
per cont. Over 62•000i000 were appro-
priated by the limit Legbdatnie for the re
pairs of State CaWais,.4kp., all of which
go into the pocketa of flita.te, Contractors,
mad public officers, and come out of the
pockets of the peopkviti the shape of taxes.
The Locofeco party Underitand 'economy'
like s,book l

NOt*The Convention of Universalists,
which met in Reading on the Ist instant,
passed resolutions to "maintain the Com
mon school system against all sectarian
bigotry on the one hand and sordid selfish-
nesson the other band ;" against all ern-
el and barbarous forms of punishment;
and in favor of Universalist doctrines gen-
erally, as "essential to the reputation of
God's immutable love, the free course of
genuine philanthropy in the soul and in
the world, and the reception of the full
consolation of the Gospel." The Chris-
tian Ambassador, printed in. Now York,
was acknowledged as the denominational
paper of this sect. A State Missionary
Society was formed. The next meeting
will be at Easton. Judge Galbreath, of
Erie, was one of the members.

frfrNicholas Trist, of Moxiesn treaty
memory, has lately returned from Europe,
and purchased atferm iu bionmoutif coun-
ty, N. Jersey.

Niirin Gordon county, Ga., the cotton
and oat crops have been generally destroy-
ed.by drought, and many fields have been
ploughed up to make room for corn.

Malay by Senator Cooper.

00..13e havelmen fevered' with A bogy
of the blogy on the life and character of
DANIEL' ,WitBSTILR, before the.PottsvOieLiterary Society by Moo. JAMES COOPOIL
It is a lingthy apd inteivsting.production,
Trrittenkt Mr. Cooper's best style. Mr..

infiiiiittfk relations with the decestiedStatesuili;(6o some years past,,,enables
him to speak with confidence as to Mr.
Webster's private as well as his public life.
On this topic we make the annexed ex-
tract from Mr. Cooper's Address :

• "ht the contiuntdation of the death-beds
of trilseltlneii .cClity sad! Weliater) there is
much%,,,,,,,at is interesting se well as solemn.
To see a an like 'one 'Of these, who,for
a great potion of his life, has occupied a
high place in the public regard, who hilt
been' the object of adulation and flattery,
before whom sincere menhave bowed
with honest respect, and hypocrites with
affected; but well feigned, veneration—to
behold such an one, is the sands in the
hour.glass ortime nth low; lying in thi
calm'expactiiney o 1 =hilt emanione,henee:
humbly acknowledging that there is.no
salvation in human strength; thataarthly
fame is vanity, the ambition of power a
delusive phantom, die' only consolation
deity faithfully performed, and the only
hope that Weill not, faith in the atone•
went of God's own Son, is a sight more
instructive to hint who is willing to de-
rive instruction from it; than all the les-
sons of wisdom Which the dying manlies
given in the days of hie early strength.—
A sweet female writer has said that life
has many beautiful and impressive scenes:
that amongst them are "the brightness 9f
early.morn, the starry night, the hyritn of
thousands arising 'fiPM the sacredlansi,
the marriage tits, and funeral dirge ; ,butnone so holy ,as the chamber of the dying,
where decaying mortality, in the spirit of
humble confidence in atoning mercy, is
preparing to put off the garment's"( earth,
and clothe itself in the liabillinent3ol hea-
ven, to' accompany, the angel, sent to
guide it hence, to its repoie in the bosom
Of God."

Ladies and gentlemen : I know that this
discourse has already grown on my hands
to a tedious length, yet I cannot forbear
adding a word on the religious character.
private and social life of Daniel Webster.
Ills private biographer, speaking on this
subject, says :—""He was a believer in the
GreatAtonement ; and thtogh living, as
he did, in a sphere of peculiar temptations,
he may have committed errors, he needed
no promptings to lead him to a speedy re-
pentance. Lie was actuated by a spirit of
charity which knew no bounds. He trea-
sured no animosities against his fellow
men ; and when once wronged by those
iu whom he had confided:frith-ill the guile-
lessness of a child, he never retaliated,
but.moved,in another sphere, beyond their
reach. Ho was a student of the Bible,
and read it habitually in his family, when-
ever the annay.ances of official position did
not prevent ; and he never sat down with
his family when alone, to enjoy the boun-
ties of bis table, without first imploring a
blessing. No man ever thought or talked
with more reverence of the power or holi-
ness of God. He fame of a race of good
men ; was baptized into, and became a
member, in his college days, of the Con.-
gregational Church, but died in the com-
munion oldie Protestant Episcopal church,
of whieh he was a deiout member."

Much ofefwhat his biographer says of
him, in the extract juat quoted, I know to
be true. At hie table, I have frequently
been a witness of the fervent manner in
which he invoked the blessing of Goff,
and uttered thanks fur his bounteous and

onmanyprovidentkin otaessions s
kindness. haveoftheveheardh iitliballe-sin terms which indicated a deep convic-

tion of its sublime truths. Benevolence
and kindness were prominent qualities of
his heart. With him charity was not on-
ly a sentiment, but a ••duty likewise ; and
he gave liberally, generously. and without
ostentation,

Of the. Sabbath he was a strict observer.
Not only was it devoted to rest from tem-
poral labor of every kind, but even those
recreations. which by many are deemed
innocent, such as visiting, receiving visits,
and conversing on every day topics, were
habitually and strictly forborne, both by
him and his family. It was regarded as a
day of rest, reflection and devotion.

I his religious creed there was nothing
narrow,illiberal or ,biggotedgi, As I have
stated, he was a member of the Episcopal
Church : but he looked upon the mem-
bers °revery Christian church as brethren.
Some of my audience will remember to
have seen him, in this very house, conse-
crated to the worship of Cita], by a denom-
ination of Christians different from , that to
which he belonged, lamed at the Ltird's
Table, partaking of Ale holiestChristian
rite, -in humble fellowship with the chin-
amok:ante of the congregatitht—and there
may be some, too, who will remember
,ffihen, on the same day, it was proposed
to him to visit softie of the mines in the I
:neighborhood, Thai he declined, stating
'his reason for so doing, "that it was the
"Sabbath a day on which hewas accustom.
ed to refrain from all wordly employments
and recreations."

"This, if it prove nothing else, proree
that he was not, satinimed to 'be numbered
'with those who Idek upon the Sabbath as
a holy day.

He atilt:seamedof coldness and selfish-
ness—as wanting in the kindly and gene-roue. .sympath!ee of our -nature. The an.

was, unjust.' Ai a ion, brother,
husband, parenLaud friend, he was kind,
amiable, generous—overflowing with gen-
erous apmpathy. In his family relations
he was fortunate. His father was a man
of high, pure principles, affectionate and
devoted to the welfare of his children.---
His brother, Ezekiel,was cast in the same
generous mold. Both of his wives were
patterns of female excellence, highly ac.
complished and cultivated alike in man-
ners and intellect. The present Mrs. Web-
ster was one of • the greatest ornaments of
Washington society, equally loved and re-
spected. For all his children he enter-
tained the warmest affection ; and all his
strivings after fame were more with a view
of seeing it reflected upon them, than for
any gratification it would have afforded to
himself. Of this I feel very sure. Doubt-
less, his first object, in 'all his labors; was
his country ; but the second was his chil-
dren.

Mr. Webster was a lover- of nature.—
Ile had a poet's eye for all that was beau-
tiful, picturesque and sublime. He loved
the greenfields and shady woods of Marsh-
field—to watch the waves of the sea, gild-
ed with the beams of the morning aim, rol-
ling in endless succession to the shore.--
The vastness of the ocean alwaykposses-
sea attractions for such a mind as his. Its
fathomless depth, its boundless space, are
the beet emblems of infinity, so, interest- iing to highly contemplative and far-reach- '
Mg minds."

"MOORESSI VE-YR
new sect, recently organiscif in Chestei
county, Pa., have published an exposition
adopted at their yearly meeting, front
whigh it appears that they are composed
mostly, of those members of one branch of
the Society of,Friends who have been earn:
estly engaged in the reformatory move-
ments of the day, against slavery, intem-perance, &0., and who conoeive that they
were harshly dealt with on that account.
They hold that churches are merely hu-
man organisations, possessing only such
pow=is inteosferred uponAttrA AlkOr
individual members. They.consider it a
great mistake in Christian ohurchee to de-
mand of theic menthe:* 1i ttiformit, of
belief, and they denoUnae the pharisaical
spirit which frowns uponamusements, and
which would cover society with a sanoti-
'montane gloom. Their 'meetings aro con-
'duited Very much' like those of the Booleqty of Friends, except that they are not rtv
led by elders, and have no ministers, over-
were, etc. As a yearly meeting, this body
disclaims all disciplinary authority over
individuals or local societies. Individuids
may at any time withdraw frollifthk Socie-
ty without being required to give reasons
therefor or being censured for so doing.

lifiir"Old Balboa" (Col. BZNTON) does
not seem to be altogether satiated with
the National appointments. Ina letter
to the citizens of Springfield. Col. Benton
speaks in the following manner of some
of the appoin tments for that State :

"Th 9 President was deceived by false
representations, to give office to scamps
whose legs wore never seen crossed under
a gentleman's table—tho were the seutn
of all parties—who stette, fugitives from
routed fields, or deserters fOto pledges giv-
en to the people, when they obtainathese
appointments."

cDuting a thunder storm at Rich-
mond, on Tuesday week, a young wan na-
med Henry Blair, a clerk, while engaged
it writing at his desk, was slightly injured
by the electric fluid, which, having glanc-
ed through_the _ledger in which ho was
writing, passed into his bosom, and de-
scended between hie abirt andakin through
his boot, which it entirely shattered. Ho
was not seriously injured. The fluid had
at its entering split the cilioakey_fron the
top.

ar ten. Helmet Riley died at Buffalo
on the night of the 9th inst:— He was
born in St. Mary's county, Md., about
1790. He entered the army in 1813,
served during the war with Englarffi, vari-
ous Indian Wars, and' through the war
with Mexico. He was a gallant officer,
and gained great credit at Cerro Gord.,
Contreras and Churubusco. He was vo-
ted the brevet of Brigadier General after
the cessation of hostilities.

De- That part of the Cbambcrsburg and
Hagerstown railroad, which lies iu Mary-
land, has boon sold for *5,000 to the par-
ties who bought the part lying in Penn-
sylvania, by whom the whole will be retold
with heavy iron, suitable for locomotive
travelling, within one year.

RierlVe clip the following paragraph
from the Norristown Herald. The Mont-
gomery and Bucks county "papersspeak in
high terms of the satisfaction rendered by
Judge Smyska since his elevation to the
bench :

We understand that Judge Smear ad-
ministered the Temperance Pledge to a
colored man, in open C irt, the other
day. Charley ha uht in the
"meshes of the law" for some offence
which he had committed through intoxi-
cation, and his Honor thought the °ces-
sion a proper one for some timely advice.
He accordingly admonished him, and-in
closing up he administered the Pier,
which Charley promised faithfully to ob-
serve. There is something novel in this.
and we hope Judge Smyser may succeed
in dal. as well, as he has done in the dis-
charge ofhis legal dude,.

11:3'The JewishFeast. of Pentecost com-
menced on Saturday with the usual cere-
monies. Some of the synagogues in Now
York were very handsomely decorated.

Cctr The assessors in 25 countiesofKen.
inky have reported the number of hop
showing an increase of82,626 over the re-
turnsof last year.

---

111:7*The Hagerstown Herald says that
several deaths occulted very suddenly at
Williamsport, on Saturday and Sunday
ireek, from a disease resembling cholera,
but which was subsequentiy ascertained to
be merely a virulent type of cholera mor-
bus.

Ilfri"Franklin and Marshall College, at
Lancaster, Pa., opened with appropriate
ceremonies on the 'Tth inst.

KrA slave woman in jail at Now Or
leans for poisoning her master's child, has
confessed to polaoningnine white and cot:
ored persons inllissouri.

1119.-Gov. Bigler bats appciinted John S.
M'Calmont, Esq., of Clarion county, Pre&
idont Judge of the district vacated by the
appointment of Judge Knox to the Su-
preme Bench.

The111:7•fears expressed a few weeks a,
go that the crops of grain would be very
seriously injured by the fly, do not aim
to be well grounded. -The injury from
this cause is comparatively slight, and the
yield promises to be a very fair one.

Q:7 son. Mansfield, Inspector General
of the army, it is said,'has been ordered
to a visit of rectonnoisance of the Meath&
or disputed territory between Mexico and
the IL States.

11:7"Ex-Prosident Tyler is said to be
suffering from dyspepsia and symporna of
eoninlynption.

:7`Counterfoic American quarters; of
the stamp lately issued by the government,
are iu circulation.

Pearlleo* Eloquence.
• aro4The follining very brief and deci.dedlypithy epee& of Oliver Cromwell will

doubtlessbe new to many of our readers.
It wee'delivered' by the great Englishman
on dissolving the long Parliament. It is

perfeet specimen of the rude, vigorous
and hardy style of tide singular character,
and for its point and power we commend it
'to the study of the-next- Coteau of the
United States. There era more places
than one that we wet of, where It could be
pronounced isith great prOiriety

..ls is high time for me to put an end to

dishonored Or yourAnsfenles of virtue,
end defiled by the practice of. every vice.
-Yeere a factious crew, and anemia.tri,all
goOd government.' Yeere pack'of mer-
cenary wretches, and would, like Eant,
eell your country for a men of pottage,
and like Judas, betray 'yourGod fora few
pieces of silver. Is there a single virtue
now remaining amongyou 1 Is there one
vice you do not possess t You have no
more religion than my horse. Gold is
your God. Which ofyou has not barter-
ed away your conscience for briber; I le
there a man emong you"that 'hat the lent
care for the good of the Commonwealth
You sordid prOstitutes-I line you not
defiled this sacred' plan, and turned the
Lord's temple into a deo of thieves? By
your immoral principles and wicked prac-
tices ye have grown intolerably odious to
to a whole Yod,,who, were de-
puted here'by the people to get their grie-
vances redressed, are yourselves. become
their greaten grievance. Your country,
therefore, calls upon me to cleanse this
augean stable, by putting a- filiallietiodyour iniquitous proceedings in this hone.
and which, by God's help and the 'strength
lie has given me, I now intend to do, I
command you, therefore, upon the peril
of your lives, to departimmediately out
of thisplace. Go I Get poiout Make
haste ! Ye venal slaves, begone ! Take
away that shining bauble there, (the Speak-
er's mace,) and lock up the doori.".

Marble Cement.
Take Plaster of Paris, mud soak it in a

saturated solution ofalumu, then bake the
two in an oven, the Baum as gypsum is
baked to make it plaster of paris, after
Which they are ground to powder. it is
then used as wanted, being mixed with wa-
ter like plaster and applied. It settles
into a very hard composition, capable of
taking a very highs polish. It 'may bo
mixed with various eOl'oriog minerals to

procluen.a cement of any color capable of
imminiting marble. This is a very rare
receipt, and will be valuable to many of
our subscribers, any of whom can prepare
it for themselves.

Another Glorious Result
The advocates of the total Prohibition

of the manufacture and sale of intote6-
ting liquors have cheering accounts from
New York. The Senate-of that State have
passed the Maine La w, with theclause sub-
mitting it to the,people, by a vote of sev—-
enteen to thirteen. The bill goes into ef-
fect on the Ist of March, 1853 ; but at the
next election in November, 1854, the peo-
ple are to vote yes or no, on the queetion
of approval of the Law. There were no
party lines drawn on the passage of this
bill. Nine Whigs and eight DvntocretE
voted in the affirmative, and six Whigs
and seven Democrats in the negative.

IC:'The correspondence between Gov.
Bigler of this State and Goy. Lowe of Ma-
ryland, in reference to the requisition for
McCreary, thekidnapper of Rachel Park-
er, has been published. Gov. Bigler's
reply to Gov. Lowe's refusal to deliver up
the: culprit is said to be a strong piper..
completely demolishing the crude and so-
phistical demagogueism of the Maryland
official.

Wisconsin sends to the World's nit' a
monster hog, weighing 1109 lbs., and
measuring, girth Oft. 7in., length 9ft. 10
in. The hog is only twenty months out
and was sold for $2OO. The owners are
confident of making him weigh 1800 lbs.,.
live weight.

Mr. K Merium, of New York., a distin-
guished scientific writer aod practical phi-
losopher, says that persons struck by light-
ning should,not be given up as dead for at
least three hourt. puling the first three
hours they should be drenched freely with
cold tester, and if this fails to produce-
restoration, then add salt end' continue the
drenching for anotherhour. .•

REBSARKABLZ Esc/LPL—The Montreal
Gazette of the list inst., in a posteript.
makes simple mention of a very remarka-
ble escape of three hundred payeengers
from the consequence of a steamboat ex-
plosion. That number of persons had just
landedfrom the steamer St. Pierre, when.
the boilers exploded;killing eight persons
—all thatreinaitied on board of the boat..
The'destruction of thit 'vine! was So COM-
phite that very few of the three hundred
could have escaped if the explosion had
occurred a few minutes sooner.

fiz•Hon ifP. C. Id;Teo, late Miniater to.
France, has returned borne.

Nsw PLACIEr...The teoft.
ardtown (Md) Beacon states that the farm.
of Mesons. Walton M. Taylor sad Robert
Ford, situated at Point Lookout, contain-
ing each about 100 scree, and lying cond-
glove, were sold last week for the uggre:-
gate sum of 1118,000—each farm bringing
$9,000. This property has been purchas-
ed by a company, recently chartered by
the Legislature as the "Cape Leekost
Company," who design constructing, Olt
necessary buildings, &0., towards making'
it • first class summer retreat and sea .1m•-
thing establishment.

PSPINOYLVANI6 WOOL.—Nearly,the en
tire clip of wool in Greene county Pa., has
been already purchased at prices ranging
from 40 to 75 cents per lb. The clip it►
Washington county, Pa., is Fretty gener-
ally purchased to similar rates.'

They have an odd cushion at Yale Col.
lene, of pres enting every year a wooden
spoon ut lhu lowers uu the list a
••hunura."

THE STAR AND BANNER:
. Ermsoup.c.
Friday Evening, June 17, 1853.

WIIIQ STATE TICKET

TOR CANAL COMMINAIONER,
MOSES POWNALL, of Lancuter

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
A. K. H'cLURE, of Franklin.

FOR RURVEYOR'ORRIRALt
CHRISTIAN MEYERS, of Clarion

v. tr. 06*
,N bait 11$ • '..11014 451114114 "1141041 e 111441. .;Witt4VJOß—Vhg.l44l4l44Palrattemseir. hig ea7l,Thet thet!;elly-„yees lately visited

Wasittarost, Julie 15.,-*3lr.;A: H. J. • by an Mittman from.khiladelphia,in quest.
Morristtttt formerly express agent,' this af- I or,af wifec MeosoullilteTswallplagesill
tertmoo shut his wife and Mr. E. Hester , vain, to 4meet' SO 01 rt h hie aide
clerk in the store of Barnett & oration. and Onehr called

*a
d !it the Poor House

It seems that Morrison, who bed heen mar of the county, when' F ate and a woman
nett about six months, suspected his wife; smiled upon him. '.His spontaneous tithe-
a very young and handsome woman, of I ton was rectiprocatedLconse at. was given ;

proper lainiltarity. •He told her, hat' he ' the miniater was c>4iled ;and ihalwo made
should leave town this afternoon, w here- one. On Wednesday laid, the parties tell,
upon she notified Hester of ids supPoied .for'Philatlelphito take tip their real.'
absence, who subsequently called on her Bence. The 'prize won with so moat
lodging! in Pennsylvania Avenue. ease, is of more • than ordinary value, as

William in the meanwhile, haying the groom at once becomes the father of
watched their tuOvements, Skiing upun three promising children
them suddebly, and finding t/se pair tri-
ginner in her chamber, both ill,ll4itatft
lie instantly drew a ',.tivitilver and fired

or lour Outs, owe ,of trjAai 'took ef-
fect upon fiestar the pulsing through
his body and endangering" life. Another
boll passed;t4rnugh the term and side of
li la wife, wounding-her iseritiusly.buf not

dangerously, • Morrison immediately gave
Intnevll up to' the authorities; and was
committed. Hester being infOrmed by the
physirians that he might not survive but
few minutes, 'made a statement to Capt.
timidard to tie street that he had no crim-
inalititention, but failed to account for the
predicantent in which he was caught.

• Apprehended Servile Revolt.

The wheat crop hi Ohio, it is said , nev-
er looked better, and promises a large
yield.

BA LTOIOIIII3 NAIRIEI%
►NIN Till BALT111101111SUI! o►

FLOUII.—The Flour market is very quiet.
Sales to•dsy of 400 bbls. Howard street brands
at $4 62i per Mil., closing dull. Nothing done
in City Mille. We quote nominally at 4 62i per
bbl. Rye Flour $3 75, and Corn Meal 4 13 per
bbl.

FlBll.—We 'quote Ilarrina at 5 a $5 25 ;
Shad 981 I $lO 25 per hbl. Mackerel un-
changed

GRAIN.—The reersipts of all kinds of Orlin
are light. We quote dbo to prime red Wheat
at 1 a• 51.05, white do:at 108 a $1 12 irbd
very prime do:111-14 per bushel. About 10,-"
000 bushels ,of Corn winasiflstred on 'change this
morning, and mostly ankl at 53 534 cents for
white, and 57 a 08 cools pet bushel for yellow.
Maryland and deur 38 cB7 cents, and
Pennsylvania`OntrOko t *is par bushel.-
Berde quiet and noUbiditte in pricent.

GRUGRRIR.B.--Matkatquiet. Coto* is held
shore the violet of buyers. kin nominal at 91 a

ottntP put iba Sugirs and Molseses unchanged.
Rice si • 41 Cents per

PIS/1610118.—The Provision market is dull;
prices unchanged. Small sales of Mess Pork at
15 75 a $lB per bbl. Mess Deer 13 a 418 gort

Mil. Bacon shoulders 81 cents, sides 7i a 8 cents,
and hams 10 a 14 cents per lb. I.ard in bbls.
Ni a 10 cents, and in kegs 101 cents per Ih.. But-
ter 12 a 14 cents per lb. Cheese 8i a9l centa
per lb.

N zor ORLBANN s _June__.l4z--.4B_onif.
citement was occasioned to-day by rumors
of an intended rising of the slaves in this
city. The iqformation was given to the
police late last night by a free negro, who
pointed out the ringleader. The latter
was arrested, and found to be heavily
armed. He confessed that a plan had
been organized, by which 2,500 slaves
were to attack the city at several Finis
tlmnezt day, including the powder maga-
zine% The mint and principal banks were
to he set on fire, which would be the signal
for the negroes in the surrounding country
to rise. The whole awry is considered
improbable, and is generally regarded as a
lonia, but the police have thoughtit neces-
sary to take all pricautions, Ind have ar-
rested sometwenty negroes. Everything
has been quiet since, and no others have
been thsOovered or implicated.

VORA MARKET.

FLOUR, per bbl., irons wagons, $4 37
WHEAT, per bushel, I 06 to 1 16
RYE, 78
CORN, 80
0 ATM, 97
TIMOTHY 84ED, per bushel, 2 00

Tux SALE OF MOUNT VERNON.—The
National Intelligencer confirms the report
that Mr. John A. Washington, the propri-
etor of Mount Vernon, has disposed of
that venerated mansioniwith two hundred
acres of the landed estate, to a company
comprising Northern and Southern men,
for the sum of two hundred thousand dui.
bars. The terms of sale, however, are that
congress shall first have the privilege of
buying the property, (although the com-
pany offered a largely. increased price to
have the sale made ahsolute,) and on no

condition are the remains of General
Washington to be removed from their
present resting place.

GLOVER SEED,
FLAX-SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ten,

HANOVER MARKET.
FLOUR, per barrel, (from Wagons) it 4 12
WHEAT, per bushel. 1 00 to 1 I"
RYE, 75
DARN 50
OAT,4. • 95
TlNtortir-SEED, 2 00
CLOVER-SEED, 6 04
FLAX-SEED, '1: 12

A Ikarkstraws: Ls A COTTON MILL.—
The girls in one of the lower rooms o f the
Lawrence Corporation, in Lowell, were
somewhat startled on Friday by the ap-
pearance of a huge black snake at one of
the nal.)Ws. BecliMbed up by means
of the shrubbery under the window, and
with head erent, was viewing the operation
of the machinery, evidently with all the
interest of a master mechanic. His pres-
ence not being particularly agreeable to
the operatives, he was [menu' ted with
clubs and speedily despatched by two men
employed in the room. measured
lour leet'in length.

SI SO VI.AR OCCI,RRIMCK.—A crooked
horned cow in Winchester, Mass., on
Frith y last, in attempting to brush otf
Il es from her head. caught one of her
lore feet in nue of her horns, and in try-

ing to free herself plunged the frog of the
Jii.of into her eye, causing her to spring,
nod falling broke her neck short off.—
She was valued attlllso.

31R. WEBSTIIR'd Dases.—A Iloston
eiirrespotident of the New York Evening
P.m', says the attempt to raise by sub-
scription a fund to pay off the incom-
',ranee' nn Mr. Webster's estate, which
has beert feebly languishing' alone (or
wimp tits; fl4s at.length been totally ex-
tingbiatted by the presentation of a claim
her 10,000 dollies, br'Cileb Cushing, on
Recount of money Intoned Mr. • Webster.--.
The writer adds thatas there, isan indefinite
summit outstanding of similar obligations
incurred by Mr. Webster, it is hardly
likely that the committee on the fund will
resume their Where.

A NEW MOTOR.—Mr. Branch,
a gentlemen well known lin" this city, has
I.N:urea a patent for I new motive power,
which promises to be of gem utility. It
is not intended as a rival to steam, but Min
he applied in many oases. in which steam
cannot, with the same cheapness, sintplic.
ity and advantage. The material used is
even less costly than hetti.—/V. Y. Post.

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Time, totye:

The Attorney General, (Mr. Cushing)
attracted much attention to-day in the
public street ache rode through 'mounted
on a tine Lilueej)halus, furnished with an
elaborately plated Mexican caddie and bri-
dle.. His black 4irortm, in the rear, was
attired in white linen, and mounted a
blontled bey.

Mike 'Vlfalsh,, end Judge Daniel, of the
Supreme Court, dined with the President
yesterday. Mike, to the great horror of
the Presidents lady, spoke of havingbeen
on a gloriousfishing ro,io on Sunday

Some people make strange.mittidtes se
to the nature Of angels.,. 7hey'talk ofwo-
men as '.angels." There's not a word in
the whole,bible•*bout, * finnolfs
Their Are )tiwaya;the Orimi‘

The g»t railway in Asia weir • 6iiiiroat'fiotit bay. timid s raarcorittutime/blpeo
ple•and impreMidented rejoicing,; Mr.the'
16th " '

1" The St. Louie Union says there, isprobe!:
blylut,irkilter alait _region in the world,
than one recently discoverediin•Min-
aiesotar

"The t hue tromjna-:oDoi.' tee toi re eiectio~ =Mr.

i .A late artiValfrom '!'etas proves the
teporai ofthentintance of gold in that coun-
try. !ti 'quantities, to bewholly fabulous.
';'Ond6red Simon, a eoachmaker of Revd
ins, !las obtained a patent in England fOr
Ilia Meetings for doubling at pleasure ills
seats earriages &c.

• The :11;Vioas have been expelled fromPersia.
They bail ripe pearling in New Chiming

on thu Gilt

MARAIER.
On the 17th ofMay last, by James Davis, Esq.,

Me. .10sEPH CROFT. and Mi.e JANE ORS.
BORN, both of Cumberland county.

1)1EU.
On the 7th inst SAMUEL MORTIMER,son

of Wm. Frazier, of this borough, aged 4 months
soil 20 days.

In Blecklog Valley, Huntingdon county, on
the 4111 of April lest, Mr. qMON P. KN A USti,
formerly of 1411.k:e5...ay 0 44.1 0... k 40

In M'Doisough co., Ills. on the 27th of May,
Mrs. NANCY IN't;A UGH Y. forinsrly of this
county, in the 66th year of her ege,

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD.
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.

A N Election for a PRESIDENT and
li TWELVE DIRE:C.I'OIW of the
"Gettysburg Railroad C0mpe1:37,4" will be
held in the Court House. in the Borough
of Gettysburg, on Monday, the 2714 day
of June inst., between the hours of 10
clock,A. M., and 4 o'clock, M., of said
day.

To enable any subscriber to vote, the
Charter requires that he shall have paid at
least five dollars onone share of stock sub-
scribed by him ; and each subscriber
shall be entitled to one vote for every share
ofstock on which he has paid five dollars,
and no other. The money so paid w;11 be
field under and subject to the conditions in
his subscription of stock, and itthey are not
met will be refunded tollim.

ROBERT AFC URDY.
Pres't Board of Commis.

n. M'Covsconv, sec's.

NOTIO3.

THE Stockholders of the Back of Get-
tysburg,..inteml to make application

to the next Legislature for a renewal of
their Charter. under the style of the "Bank
of Gettysburg"—with banking privileges,
and same capital, rights and privileges,
they now enjoy, by order of the Board.

G. SWOPE, "'resit.
Gettysburg, June 17th, 1853--6m.

F. IMO WIPS
Essence of Jamaica Ginger,

TIIIS &lenge is a preparation of un-
usual.exoellence. In ordinary diar-

rho3a. incipient cholera, in short, inall cues
ofprostration of the digestive functions, it
is of inestimable, value. During the preVa-
lience of epidemic cholera and intorno-
complaints of eliiidren, it is peculiarly' ef-
ficacious ; no family, individual or travel-
ler should be without it.

PAUTION.—Be sure to get the genu-
ine essence, which is PrePared onli byF-
BRQWPI, as his Ora and C anneal
Store. N. E. Corner o Mb and Meat.ofnor*rhilaferp, ii.ftno tar rte ,by
8111 Ihe,-'icipechib e Atiotheoaries in theUnited States, and in Geliyabare Pi, by
Eititu,n, Ht Ifintutgn:

June II; ivia—iy, '

ANTED Crustom'ers to purchase aW• ' 'superior lot of Blaek French Doe-
skin Cassimete PantS, fancy
every description, Gamines Pants of eveiy
sheds and quality, together with , any a•
mount of velvet ,Gordo; Lirinim Cotton*,
&0., .at the oneprice store 0f.,,.

SAMSON.
•

rvELL your Friends and Neighbors,
Ja• and come yourselves, and see the

very large and fine assortment of..HATS,
CAPS, Boco4: and SHOES, that has
just been received by • •

April 20. W. W. PAXTON•'
ILOTHS, CassicueFea, Cottonaties,

Kentucky Jeans, Italian Clothe and
Vcatings, cheap at

8. FAIINESTOCK & SONS.

lip
“MINERAT MILLS”

AT• PUBLIC SALE.
9 per cent on the Capital invested,guarantied to the purchaser.

THE undersigned, Assignees of ROB—-
ERT COBEAN, will cell at Public

Sale, on Thursday,'the first dayof. Sep..[embernext, on the premises, the
-

valuable
property long known as "COBEAN'B
MILLS," situate on Ma"rsh Creek, Cum-
berland, t awash iti; " .aslettie ?county, Pa., 8
mike west of GettyiNurg, -near the road
leading from Gettysburg, near the road
leading from Gettysburg to 'lligerittown,
Md., containing It ACRES, more Or less.
of valtoible lend.

The improvements consist of 2 MO
STORY LOG

VINICLIAISO

NOOSES, .0.

• • ,one of which is weatherboarded, ,and the
other has a stone back building sittacheilpWith stabling to each, Carriage Heim,
Giant Crib, Dry House, and other out
liuildings: There is a wellof good water
at the door of one of the !ouses, with a
pump in it, and an excelltnt garden to
each. Therein a thriving .7'
YOUNG ORC [&BD

of about 100apple trees, nearly all bearing,
beside a large number of Peach, Pear,
Plum and Apricot trees.

The land is principally bottom of good
quality, and in a state of good cultivation,
with a full proportion of timber and under

fencing, a large portion of which is post
and rail, and put up during the liunAltree
or Lour years.

There is also a large
'MEM

with shoeing end cool sheds attached.
There is also, on this property a val-

uable

MINERAL SPRING,
the water of which has been analyzed and
found to contain rare and valuable qual-
ities.

THE MILL
is new, having been put in operation on
the Ist day of January 1851, It is 3
stories high ; the basement story stone, of
superior material and workmanship ; the
other two stories frame, we atherboarded
and painted in the best manner, with
spouting, Lightning conductor&c, There
are two oyershot water wheels, 4 run of
Stones, 2 French Burrs and 2 Country
Stones, (warranted good.) either pair of
which will drive all the machinery. There
is a Corn and Plaster Breaker, Smut ma-
chine, Ilopper.boy, Grain and Flow. Ele-
vators ; also Grain Conveyors to 51) the:
Granerits on tWo firma ; Friction Hoist-
Mg Gears at both ends of the Mill, where
loading and unloading can be, done with
convenience at the same time, having an
open toad around the building. The
Gearing is spur and' bevel ; principally
east iron, with wooden cogs. The boil- !
ding and machinery are constructed with
the very best material that could be pm--
chased, and fur durability, convenience;
and neatness are unsurpassed by any in
.tie eminty Tue Alm is insured in a sant
Insurance Company.

TH SAW-MILL
is well constructed, in good repair and
does a good business annually. The old
Hill House, which is still standing, might
be used to advantage for machinery of any
kind.

This property has many and peculiar
advantages connected with it. It is loca-
ted in a healthy, well cultivated and
productive neighborhood, convenient to
Chorales of all Religious Denominations,
Scbools and Factories. 'l'he roads lead-
ing to it are good. affording good facilities
for the transportation of gram. The
stream by which the Mill is propelled is
large, and the water poiver at all times suf-
ficient to do an extensive and lucrative
business. The Railroad about to be con-
structed from Gettysburg to Hanover will
be of incaleu!able advantage as it will af-
ford fimilities for 'transporting Flour to
the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets
with comparatively trifling expense; -,

As a business place. this proper' i

not surpassed by any in the county, at I
would be a desirable location for
COUNTRY STORE.

A tract. of Wood-Land,
adjoining the above property. consisting
of about 70 ACIt Es. is now in
the market. and can be bought on accom-
modating terms ; the land is good, and
covered with Timber of superior quality,
consisting of White Oak, Walnut, Ash,
&c., and situated only one fourth of a
mile from the Saw Mill.

As property of this description is seldoth
in the market. Capitalists would do well
to call and see it, AS IT WILL PoBl—

BE SOLD. The terms will
be made accommodating. and an indisputa-
ble title will be given to the purchaser.—
Possession will be given on ttie let of
April 1854 ; or if desiredron the 1.1 of
October next.

Any person wishing to view the proper-
ty will call upon ROBERT COBKAN, residing
thereon, and any desired information m-
speeting the seine may be obtained by
applying personally or by letter tb him or
either of the Assignees. •

Sale will coemeace 1t I.,,o!ttlock on
said dax.,when attendance will be given
and wait suede known by,',l •+,

,SAMUEL CoIrEAN,
JAMES CUNNINGHAM,

June 17.' IBBB—tr., . liesignees.

I.IfARPER for , illustrated, by
AILAL more than 100egfavings. '•Anew
volume _commenced —• 125,000 copie3
printed. Now is the time to aubaeribe
at Kt11111:8 Bkvok'storb.

Alf ETRODIST Rrm N BOOK ,

4.V • bound in the best Turkey Morocco
binding, Imitation of Turkey, Sheep,&e.,
for sale at the lowest cash' rates et the
cheep Bookstore of

KELLER KURTZ.

WINDOW 'BLINDS !—,A. new as.
eortment of Window Blink Imi-

tation of Oil Blinds, just arrived at the
well-known Store of

- KELLER KURTZ.
111111111=

Cloths and Cassimeres,
OF every deacriptiongroler and styles,

which we will sell low, Call and
Nee them at KURTZ:S cheap corner:
G01.1%1{8, Laces, Edging, and In-

settlings. a beautiful 'variety, just re-
reivell and fur sale at

SCHICK'S

- .

13iA 4 6 1 I
IN pursuance-of an taller .of, the Or-

phan's Court of Adams en.. the sub-
scriber, Executor of WM. W. HOLT?.
ZINGER, ileeeasetl. and Administrator of
the estate of JOHN I'. FERREE, deed.
will offer for sale, on Sqturdoy, the 9114
day of' July next. at o'clock P. M., on
the premises. the following property of
the late firm of Holutittger and Ferree,
via :--..

I.—A House & Lot of Ground
containing 98 perches,, situate
about one mile east of ,die tn.k 'piSprings, in Latimore township,
on the Berlitt_ruedx,edirtunnglande of Al-
fred Ming. Nithrin and.others.

A Corner Lot,
situate in Petersburg, •,(Y. S.) fronting 60
feet °nth° turnpike and 156 feet, on the
State road, adjoining lots of John .11;
Becker and others., ,

TR MS---Clish, upon the confirmation
of sale. ,

gaTbere will elmo be bold at the same
time and place oCfe Share in a thy Scaltts
erected on the said, premises with oilier
perional Property ofsaid, deceased.

ions WOLFORD. .
June 10, 1853-41.

r!ff%=M
LETTERS Testimentirieon the estate

of JOHN MUNDOHFP, isle of.
Huntington °township, kdastie.county, Pa.,
deceased, haring been tratind'•toder;signed, residing ,in said township, no-
tice is hereby given' to these indebted to
said estate to.inake payment withont7dio
lay„ and to those having chime to present
the same properly authentiseted for settle-
ment.

JOHN 11111NDORFP,
June 10.—et Executor.

NOTICE.
rillHE undersigned, • appointed by the

Court of Comnion Pleas of Adains
counly to make distribution of the-funds
in the hands of roux Mcltnensiti, as-

signee, in trust for creditors :of ABRAM
KING, Esq., to and amongst the plirtivi
entitled, will attend for that purpose at his
office in Gettysburg, ionliorlduy the 27th
day of June inst.. at 9 o'clock, A. M.,
when and where all persuna interested ere
requested to attend

R. G. MoUREARY, Xteditor.
June 10. 1858--.-11t.

NOTZGE.
r IIE undersigned Auditor appointed

by the Orpfian's Court of York cu..
to distribute the halanea Aire account
of the Adminiorator of Il'llolll4ll TAVVIR,
dee'd, among the creditnro; Will attend to
the duties of said appointment at his office
in the Borough of York, on ,Tuesday the
28.1/1 day IdJune inst., et 'lO o'clock, A.
M., whenhidwhere all peison. inter-
ested in the estate are hereby notified to
present their claims.

JOHN SHELLEY. .Auditor.
June 10, 1853-4d.

.1'07'14.E.
-mirol tuts oi

hers of the "Uumberiend-Valley Mu-
tual Protection Company" of Dickinson
township, Cumberland county, Pennsyl-
vania, that an assessment of FIVE PER
CENT. nas been laid on the premium
notes Of' said Company by the Board
which amount is directed to he paid to the
Collectors or anthorized Agents of said
Company that shall be appointed for re-
ceiving the same. By order of the Board,

JOHN T. GREEN, Seey.
June 10. 1853-81.

NCTIO.V.

lETTORS of Administration nn the
estate of MARY late

of Reeding toWnsfilp, Admits county,
Pa., dee'd, haring been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in the same' township,
notice is hereby given to such as are in-
debted to said estate to make'payment
without dPlay, and those' Imiiing claims
are requested to present the same, proper-
ly authenticated, for settleinent. "

JOHN L. BRENIZER, '
June 10. Bt.

in GLAND TREVOR., or the Pilot of
human Life, showing !tow to make

cud how to lose a fortune, and then to make
another. This. ita said tq be a very a-
musing end instructive hank—to,he hadat
KELLER KURTZ'S Store.

firIERMAN-REFORMED. HT M N
BOOKS. Another new stitiply of

Hymn Hooke, of the German. Relormed
Church, has just been received iti

KURTZ'S Bookstore.
NICKNACIcS from an Editor's

Am- Table. by L 'Gaylord 'Mirk. just
published by the Appletons, and for bale
at KELLER. K mums
L.U'IIIERAN HYMN BOOKS.— A
a4l very large assortment of Lutheran
Hymn Books, bound in every style of
binding; just received at the cheap. Book.
store ol KELLER KURTZ.

ALBUMS ALBUMS! A splendid
assortment of Albums at various

prices, justreceived direct Irom N. Yorkat
' KELLER, Kul:ars. •

Kelley deans and Tweedg.

ANY variety of cohna end 'style for
the reason, at KURTZ'S clasp

corner, , .

'43 tit at ist 2 0 0.1/11 214,4"
O.F all kinds, Cap and Letter Paper of

theArest quality, Mite Paper. Visiting
Cirri a,' plain and finny Envelopes, Pep.
kfitti!s• Quills, bold Pens and Pencils, dm.,

,

al 11 out hand 4ad for sale low by
. 0 -.r4r S. H. BUEHLER

DIES' Dupe Goods, Derails De-
ALA Laiiied. dr4itori 'Luatre;" Moue De-
Laines, Lawns &e., *lll be mild the■per
at P.IIIIVEri'OCICS this, eau be
had ehtewhere: ' ' • 2 ;

BONNETS, Ribbons and Flowers.
Ja-" large aseortineut of the different
styles, to be found at

SC HICK'S.
Queenswarc,

IN all ha varieties and styles cheap at
A. KURTZ'S corner.
PARASOLS and FANS, a variety that

must please, will be found at
SOHICK'S.

CLOCKS & JEWELRY..—You will
find the above articles for sale very

cheap, at the one price store of
SAMSON.

:81111,-SOIL PLOUGHS
OP the best quality—always on hand

and for sale in Gettysburg. at the
Foundry of _

. • T. WARR & SON•

'BONNE S,

AVERY fine lot of Bonnets of the
latest styles to please the most fastid-

lous,at very low rates, to be had et
KURTZ!S Cheap Corner.

UMBRELLAS,
AVERY 'Large assortment, all kinds

und sizes from 37/ ,cents up, at
KURTZ'S.

•

MORE NEW GOODS
ereiyed and opened this day at IF*ha
eatock's, Sign of the

RED FRONT.

DAtfell AND INEDIONNENt
11F all kinds, from the beet '

NO souse* in the City, cou•
steady Ott hand and for sale at
the Drug and flooketort. of

Juke 1, 1852.
.4. H. BUEHLER

AN APl'lll 11.: 'l' I C
To the Coseh•Stnithmg business want-

ed by the sobaeriliers. One vomit%
well reequirtientled may obtain a good sit-
uation by utakiog Hpill

lIAMERSLY & FREY.
April 15, 1883.

lOLINS AND' ACCORDIAI,NS.•.._
• Desirous of disposing of his piesent

styck of the illtuve articles. I will sill
thew vary low.

MARCUS SAMSON•
HON NETS, Ribbons, and Parasols, a
-R-0 tins dlitlol mien. and very nhasp. sit

MIDDLECLIFFS,

.1.. 11;

AN APPRENTICE to the Tailorinjt.nosiness will he taken by the miller.signed, if aiijilication he model litintellfste.*ly. spplicani must be ofgrood.
habits. and must come well recominetithid."
A hoy from the country would be iiiefsi=
red. J. H. SKELLY.'

Feb. 18, 1863.—tf

Fresh Garden Seeds,
OF ALL KINDS, jam received from

the. celebrated "Shaker Geode !•:.
;4Lebanon, N.•rork, end for sale viy su.--"

S. H. 1113E110;R,„ ,March 18,1853.

Settle up and save Costs !

mY Books sod accounts have heen 044ced in the hand of D. A. attigulmlikEsquire. 10 colleclihiu. Those wish*
to save costs will call on Mr. littortin'
forthwith.

ALEX. FRAZER.

RAY WANTED.
PERSONS Hay to well will sky.

well by railing on filo aubarrilia44-
Gettysburg, who in desirousof purchasing.
The highest Market price will be imid at

II limes. 0:7-As he Wends having the,
Hay, after being parked, hauled eilliew
Hanover or Baltimore. the preferesiew ter
WWI will he given to those from whims bee
may purchase. _

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dee. 24. 1852.-11

NOTICE.
Apersons knowing themselves

debted to us by Note or Book Ac-
counts will please call without delay. as
it us absolutely necessary that all isecemiitile
eliouldlos smiled at least once a veer; ,04.;.!

8. FA lINESTOCK &

Der. 91. 1852.

Tell your Friends,
TA AT hl A lie US SA NIHON has Peel

received and opened a choice lot of
black, blue end green cloth Froelk and
I)reaa Coats—Cassiineres, Cashmerste,
Tweeds, Linens. Cottons, &e.,—and will
dispose of theta at the lowest living* AN

FEERZEIMIEM„ .

A GENERAL aseoriment of Tioniketwhich will be sold very cheap,* .
SAMSON*~,

THE STAR AND BANNER.
Is published every Friday Everting*Ballimore street, in the three' Sof* '-

building. a few doors above . -

l'ahneslocks Store, by
1). A. & C. H. BUEHLEL

mmairs.. !Ifpaid in eifrance or within the pm, Pt&annuin—if*at paid within the yeti 0 40. itlk
paper dibemitinueduntilallenvenomarf 11011..
except nt the option of the Editor. Slaglerag.
61 coats. 'A failure to natily • ifieeingliblenbliiill- ,
win be regarded as a ,new enipieetatat.

Adverruenterus not exceeding *WOW i
three tinier for till-every atiNeintint
25 cents. Longer onesin tbatiatio
All advertareareaul not epiationt :1
limntime willbo cootinood losoil isaitkd, A
to eduction will topada to dug" igloo , ...

by ,the you
Lab Printing ofellkindeexstilie4,l4 ‘lo.'

promptly. and on reswinablii WV " ',' '•

.
Letters and COmmioninetioss toOw 11411411or.(10.

opting mush so eonte?si blunt, et i.e name, erg
new nebeeribow,) allu4 be tiler Imo ins ill
astute •iieniuni.

.

,vs.v.or
iliocfrics .o,ogs

Hifi. 1100AtEit '
-

ASreceived s lirgely increased assort-
ment of Books, and Stationery,

of every variety....
Classieal, Theological, School,
Misollaileous 4111# BOOKS
which codstitutetlie largest snd beat as.
sornuent Bier opened 'in Gettysburg. and
are offeredat the icrYBRI"GOWEST
PRICES: xi'.

ALSO—.-r large sitsoftment of STA-.
PIONERY, dr FANCY' GGO011t«,-:Clold
and Silver Pens andPencils, Pen-Knives,
Writing' Pupil' ce 011 int best
qualities, Envelope*, ParrumerV. tNtstol.
ke.• 6c. 111:2*Call and anent the old estab-
lished place . in Chamberabtorg street, a
few donis; frogs site distmind.i . ,

S. U. BUF:HLER.
Gittiyiburg,Ta., June 14.1833.

LVMU
11011tOPIT.Slissing .LUMBER to , din-

, .

pose of, in trade, fur Furniture. will
$O ll it to their advantage to,callnt the cheap
Cithinet Nelting_gothbitehthent PlgO.
E. BRINPAIAN, South Baltimore Ereeti
next duor to the compiler °Mee.. ,

. .„

COUNTY TREASURER
THE undersigned gratefully acknowl-.

_
edges. the litter"! support extended

biin nilit,the leat-cantsse for courrry
TBEASURAIL sod vesneoqullY
flounces * Ilia friends and fellow eitiseno
of the, county, that he will be a calididate
for,,thet offiers,at the, ensuing election, sub-
ject to the decision of the, Wbig County
convention, Should .1 be so forty!**
as to obtaiu.thesominationandbeelected,
1pledge myself to, discharge the_dinitte,_of
tbe office promptly and with fidelity. ,

• GEO. AItNQI,D.;
Gettysburg Juni 14.1853,4c:

STI Ai COW.
,

CAME to the residence of AiIROROR
WILKINSON, ill

Adams cu., *boot.the day of 'April.
'1863, a Meek' Cow, with the ~left ear
notated, and the-iight ear , cutstraight of,
no other given marks. .

Entered May 19111.1653.
CONRAD E. „MYERS, Clerk

June 3,1563---3t.•
•ti'O TICE.

rilliE undersigned Auditor appointed
- 111- by the Court -fiontinoti Mess
Adams county to Alistrilinte•4lw balance
remaining ilt the hands of Joins Roam,.
Assigpee, under a dredof
signritent of Jacob Pair, end iguinatirseh
his wils..ta slid aniongst hie creditor* of
the said Jacob Parr, hereliti. gives notice
to all persons interested that he will sit
for the- purpose tit his office in Mountioy
township, Adams county., on • Satuhlah
the 25th day of June.itaii., at 10 o'clock

when and where All persons allil•
etICIUS4I matt...attend.

SA MI) EL ivROLM
lune

PARASbi.s.-
rip II E Ladies will please roll. nt

KURTZ'S Cheap Corner and Pee a

large and well se!eeted lot of .PARASOL.S,
among them large sizes.

Keep it Before the Feople
rim AT MARCUS f4A3II§ON has just

received one of the largest and most
variedassortment of Over Come of every

acription ever offered in the county, and
at prices that will not only please, bin,re-;
silly altonialt. Give ue a call before pur
chatting. . ,

To 'l'H H: PUBLII).•

TIIR desires to roll the ai•
tontine -of the Citizens of Adams

County, to his extennive stork of •
Books, Wationery,,ilnicyGoodt, Attack 1,

Parte Illannaiss, Perpntery,
Brusher. Combo, oPc

Boo4s. Shoes. Hats
and Caps,

„

whisk for variety sad cheapness, he defies
all competition in this or any of the neigh.
boring Counties. 107-Call and see, at
the North East Corner of Centre Nettie:

June. 10 ] KELLER KURTZ:

FOR TOE .I.AIPIES.
T.I. the latest and most fashionable

4.11e, styles nf•SUOES,, pArrims Ant
SIAPPEAS. "liiiirWaiisaitint Well mad
at, KELLER KURTZ'S.

CIIII.DREN'S SHOES, the best ae.
gement, et were at

KELLER KURTZ'S. •

MORE ,-NEW GOODS.
Who.,dohoot-,igs44l4sool bolt I_._ °lt of

FALL & WINTER ROODS
FOB iprpfTLEIIEN IS W,EANI EVER

OPENED. IN, IarrI'ISHURG.

SKELLY, Sir HQLLEBAUGH
oilAKt: pleissintlit tilling the intention
6m- or their filends'idfil die nublie to their

extensive rifoeivot Fiiiiiioniihlet Goods for
gentlemen's wear. just received, trornlihscity, Whimh .fortvarietrof style. besuty
and finish, and stipioriitrmusliiy.challinger
eoreptrilson with-Ithy -dolier•steelt in the
plane. " Our usitortottent of • •

Clotho. plain and/hoey Tweed* and Cat-
' shigeree,

Natlnkrlst. errertoitat Stc.
CAN"r BE BEAT!' 'Ore no ir mill And
examine for yourrelvei. We have pur-
chased ''Ur murk:Cardlitllyi atoll 411,11 a de-
sire to please the issues of all, from the
mbst prectieatio tfaCtOnit faaticlious. •

iry*TAILORING,,in- all its Arranctileil,
attended to at heretofore, with the assis-
ts:me of pod workmen.- •.

Or7PTlre FASHIONS for FALL and
WINTER. have been reireived. •

Gettysburg. Deo. 10.1852.
25 rentsFlNE:Muslin 4e Bege rat:

Marro do Lama. for 121 eta t Lawns
for s,fip, with s very.ohniett stlection of
1)11ESS OPODS, at prices greatly he.
law,,the usual rats., con itow he buil at

511DDLECOFF'S.
April 22, 11353.,

CALICOES.
THE largest sod heat selected lot of

CALICOES. that has been in town
for ronie time. of every styje from IA
cents up in 14; can he had at. KURTZ'S
cheap corner. The Ladies will pleasecall
and see them.

CIENTLEMEN can he furnished with
Shirts, Drawers, Shirt•collars, Sus-

penders, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Socks,
Gloves, Umbrellas, Canes, and in fee
every thing in the furnishing Ilse at

SA MSONS

&rages and Delaino,
A beautiful asturtmentolf styles. to be

•L'• lia4 atKURTZ,S Cheap Cut•ner.

HARDWARE,
THE Largest asseruitent of Hardware.

kladler.V. Paints. Oils. Dye-stuff.ever
offered, will be sold on' better 1.11101 than
can be Lad elaewbrie. Purehasing•froci
the manufacturers. ire feel eonfident that
we can ofer intlucetnehur purchasera
to give us a call .1 ekatelne our stork.

8 FA4INEBTOOKA;BONB.
• &Vivi of Red. Front.

•• •

CIROCERIES,,& Qweenaware ;very
. 11-X cheap at I,I9IINESTOCA"k

One of the largest and prettiest
stocks of

jfanck Staple goollo,
Ere,. ofi'ereti in this plare,

JL. SCHICK how just returned from
• the eastern cities with his Spring

stook of I'dNCl'4 STAPLE, GOODS:
which he invites the publie to examine, at

his new location. South.West corner of
the Diamond. lie feelt. confident that he
can please every taste. in style. quality
quantity and price. this assortment coin-

pripes
.Dlickand Fancy . Sag

801110.terage de Ls ines„ Moue. (le Lniues
Lawns, Swiss, Jackonet Cu! Cambric
Muslin, Gingliante, Calicoes, Trimmings,

Canton -Crape Shaw Iss
a splendid, article ; Bonnets. Ribbons k
Flowers.: Gloves, Hosiery. Irish Linens.
biuslins. and hundreds of other articles,
in this' line. Also,

Cloths Casslmeres Cashmeretts,
Indian Cloth, Tweeds. Cotton:oleo, Lin-
en Checks,. plainand fancy Vestings.

.11f3'Call and examine for yourselves,
at the South-west corner of the public
square.. antt if you.dont say- that my stork
of,gotals is one of the most desirable that
you ever ilaw,,the fault will not be mine.
Thaoltfol, for • the very liberal patronage
heretoforeextended to mite 'n generims

ish,:my continuance of the same,
promising. that. no:hink ai,all be left sin-
done oti.iity part calculated to please and
accommodate.

J. L. SCHICK.
AAttliliburVitp.ril 8,1053.

RINGLANO'S
(LtG Tigre), Lee kit leglan,l'e,)

LUMBERYARD
AN))

Attain 'SAW SUM,
ON THE 'YORK & (1111111E1tI,ANI)

- • RAIL ROAD,
NEW CI72I"B7ELIALAPID, Pa.

:(rr A' large impply ofall kinds of Lum-
ber always on liaud. wholesale ,and reisil.
Bills saw,Oil 40 ordOr 'at

N. 8,.:44%tier (7an he tlltirttrell by WI
a)auv Iloilo on the CI mgbcflqull,, Valley
1iail Rood. 114pipmr.Yeth, Onliitpure awl

May 27;18.52..;:rr0nw.1iii.

'fitlitkgl7() LiYit i „.111
i ''

' jI,7:A NI 'FlNl;l.lexpernollyRS:''Bl'f Gettynpnotimieirtolle.‘'iliirlo7"-.s
s.

, ccliiit illiii lisi inieCli,iltl .0' (hi i)1a
and ciiituitisitery-ituf-t,Ala inery,,Business
brat) ite branehei*in .thilfoitt •roorn
Mr. Weimute; iloteewtery
wore "drool; 'next dila? the "Star" office
--where who la preparetl to tin. up Bottum,
ko., in the intost•teshiotrahle Alen,

Itleerhiotr. Dying-of:Bowsaw, lints, Ate.
Terme-reasonable. ; '

• (31itnyeberg, May SO, 1553.-4h.

SAYE' YOUIPMONEY 1
ESSENCE or corrion.

H. BUEHLER keep" constantly on
l'ze• hand for sale. the Genuine •ES—-
SE NCE OF COFFEE, of beat quality.
The use of.this fitindiem vi,lll he
found a very great saving in the course ttf
the Year. Ilir7blror sale, Witut.ltßALle cud
RSTAIL,.IIII the Prussook Sire of

B.'II:BUEHLER.
May 20, 1839

Tut»idiewliAititiAWo-
-'Complap Witt.,

tyshurg.ia now in awrieceWiftillfo
for lowness of rates, ecnonniibitr.
mein of its affairs, and Boleti , in Intait's
challenges comparison with imy MIIr
similar company. MI its openntentika
conducted untlcr the personal ,ur viaily,of Managers selected by the toe hus6olo.:,
Tll.l Hooks of the Company are at all Shinn
open to the inspection of those, inaaring
it. As no travelling agent', are emPloyttl,
persons desiring to insure can maitraipv.
pliention to either of the Managenl4l4lsll
whom all requisite information Iran,
mined. 1110'•The Managers arc:

Sienallen—Wm. H. 'Wilson.
Cumberland—Rnbert McCurdy,
Suakin—JacobKing.
Franklin—Andreae Heinlzedmani
Handlionban—A mos W. ataitilibki
Liberty—John Mammalian, jr.,
Oxford—John L. Noel,
Reading —Henry A. Picking,
Latimons—Jacob G&W.
Moontjny—Jmrph Fink.
Berwick--David E. Hollinger,
Borough---George Hwy*, D. A: ailloblif*l WO.

H. Stevenson, A B. Kurt*. le R. liggegli.
Ehritzmen, Alex. Cabmen, Edeeillike*,L H.
Skelly, Valentine Werner.

Prceident—CEOßCE RWOPE. • •
Vice Prevident—Saittigt. R. RNaliitt,
Secretary—D. A. Helmut's. ' -
Treasurer—JAcon Gni elm.
Executive Committee—AN MIRK 1111111114iiir

AN, Rohrer M'Cuitet, JACO',
Sept. Ili. 1852—if.

CARRIAGES, CARRIAGES!

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
fi.HE Puhscriber respeellidlY It fotmW
-IL the public that he is engaged bribe"

Carriage-Making business and is Oita:"
red to put up work in the .mostiodisfitsi•-1
tory manner. Any person wanting • goisr

IROCIEWWAV,
Buggy, Boat Body, or Square

Carriage,
will do well by calling on the umlentigtwil.

iferREPAiRING done at the ahorte4
noticeen, moderate .terms, at his plagoilor
tweed Weer Mithlierent! Weil Vorli4olllllt.
Inquire at DANNER & ZIEGLER'S HIware Store.

• The oubscriher tenders Ida thanks to Ida
customers for their patronage and ;expect-
fully &aka a enutiatialpee ni the. came„~•;.

JOHN L. 1101.TZWORTilio
March 11, 1853-Bin

'Spring & Summer Clothmg.',
~41HE subscriber most respectfutly,.

I. leave to intortn hl.ruststingolo
the" public genreally that he lisle pia Fitl'
turned from the cities of Baltimore. Phil..
delphia cud New York. with tote of, Ole;
letgeet, cheapest, and hesl selected stock or

Ready-made Clothing,
ever coffered in this county, and is dwell*, •
Mined to sell them at prices that "(manor,
fail to give entire satisfaction to all who
favor him with a call.. You can !Ay Iv'
it, that •my stock of Spring and flummpe.
Clothing. were bonght at the right time;
at the right place. Mill at right prices.

MARCUS SAMSON.
April IS. 1853.


